Current Proctors for Independent Study & OMO students
Last updated June, 2012

NOTE:
• It is the student’s responsibility to contact a proctor and schedule a testing appointment for each and every test he/she is required to take.
• It is the student’s responsibility to provide Ole Miss Online with their proctor information at least seven (7) working days before the examination window opens.
• It is the student’s responsibility to cover any testing fees if applicable.
• Testing fees are subject to change without notice.
• If you are unable to use one of the proctors on this list, you are still responsible for locating a proctor for each and every test.

ALABAMA:

AUBURN UNIVERSITY: Auburn University, Distance Learning, Auburn University, AUBURN UNIVERSITY, AL, 36849 phone: 334-844-3106 email: grierjo@auburn.edu

BAY MINETTE: Faulker State Community College, Leila Emmanuel, Assistant to the Dean of Student Development, 1900 US Hwy 31 S, BAY MINETTE, AL, 36507 phone: 251-580-2185 email: lemmanuel@faulknerstate.edu

BIRMINGHAM: Emmen O'Neal Library, Holley Wesley, Reference Assistant, 50 Oak Street, BIRMINGHAM, AL, 35213 phone: 205-445-1121

BIRMINGHAM: Horace B. Hansen US Army Reserve Center, Stephen Broadfoot, Lieutenant Colonel USAR, 2611 Time Village Drive, BIRMINGHAM, AL, 35216 phone: 256-762-9798

BIRMINGHAM: Samford University, Elizabeth Wells, Librarian and Circulation Coordinator, 800 Lakeshore Drive, BIRMINGHAM, AL, 35229 phone: 205-726-4103 email: ecwells@samford.edu

DOTHAN: Troy State University, Sha'nah Martin, Testing Coordinator, 501 University DriveAdams Hall Room 302 Testing Center, DOTHAN, AL, 36303 phone: 334-983-6556 email: ssmartin@troyist.edu, www.troyist.edu

HUNTSVILLE: Sylvan Learning Center, Robin Ashley, Test Proctor, 7500 South Memorial ParkwaySuite 119, HUNTSVILLE, AL, 35802 phone: 256-880-1444

JACKSONVILLE: Jacksonville State University, Todd Prater, Testing Coordinator, 700 Pelham Road North, Jacksonville, AL, 32265 phone: 256-782-5475 email: tkprater@jsu.edu
JASPER: Bevill State Community College- Jasper Campus, Jana Kennedy, 1411 Indiana Avenue, JASPER, AL, 35501 phone: 205-387-0511 x5722

MALCOLM: University of Notre Dame, Hector Escobar, Reference Librarian, 245 Hesburgh Library Reference Dept., MALCOLM, AL, 36556 phone: 574-631-6561

MOBILE: Moorer Branch Library, Cherold Stone, Library Associate, 4 S. McGregor Avenue, MOBILE, AL, 36608 phone: 251-480-7770

MONTGOMERY: Huntingdon College, Joseph Miller, 1500 East Fairview Avenue, MONTGOMERY, AL, 36106 phone: 334-833-4398 email: joseph.miller@huntingdon.edu

MONTGOMERY: Missouri Baptist College, Mary Ann Kuryla, Professor, 12140 St. Clement, MONTGOMERY, AL, 36131 phone: 314-822-7207

MUSCLE SHOALS: Northwest Shoals CC, Roita Thorn, Testing Supervisor, Po Box 2545, MUSCLE SHOALS, AL, 35662 phone: 256-331-5282 email: rthorn@nwscc.edu

TUSCALOOSA: Shelton State Community College, Michelle Youngblood, PO Box 2299500 Old Greenville Road, TUSCALOOSA, AL, 35405 phone: 205-391-3958

TUSCALOOSA: University of Alabama, Heather Land, Assistant Director of Testing, 205 Student Services CenterBox 870108, TUSCALOOSA, AL, 35487 phone: 205-348-6760 email: hland@bama.ua.edu

ARIZONA:

MESA: Mesa Community College Testing Center, Kim Reely, Test Proctor, 1833 West Southern BldgRoom 38A, MESA, AZ, 85202 phone: 480-461-7480

SCOTTSDALE: Scottsdale Community College, Linda Bridell, Office Coordinator, 9000 East Chaparal Road, SCOTTSDALE, AZ, 85256 phone: 480-423-6411 email: linda.bridell@sccmail.maricopa.edu

Tempe: Rio Salado Community College, Linda Lukey, Testing Director, 2323 W. 14th Street, Tempe, AZ, 85281 phone: 480-517-8560 email: frontdesktesting@riosalado.edu
ARKANSAS:

Arkadelphia: **Henderson State University**, Carmen Hudgins, Director of Testing Center, Caplinger Airway Science Academic Center Hwy 7, Arkadelphia, AR, 71999-0001 phone: 870-230-5470 email: Hudginc@hsu.edu

**BENTON**: **University of Arkansas @ Little Rock Benton Campus**, Kim Jackson, Administrator, 410 River Street, BENTON, AR, 72015 phone: 501-590-6003 email: kdjackson@ualr.edu

**BENTONVILLE**: **Northwest Arkansas Community College**, Uni de la Teja, Testing Services, 1 College Drive Burns Hall Lobby Room 1019, BENTONVILLE, AR, 72712 phone: 479-619-4317 email: udelatej@nwacc.edu

**CONWAY**: **University of Central Arkansas**, Sondra Pugh, Academic Outreach Manager, 201 Donaghey Street, CONWAY, AR, 72032 phone: 501-450-5811

**FAYETTEVILLE**: **University of Arkansas**, Gary McHenry, Director of Credit Studies, 2 East Center Street, FAYETTEVILLE, AR, 72701 phone: 479-573-3647

**HARRISBURG**: **Crowley's Ridge Educational Co-Operative**, Pat Halk, Praxis II Mentor, 1606 Pine Grove Drive, HARRISBURG, AR, 72432 phone: 870-919-3026

**JONESBORO**: **Arkansas State University, Center for Regional Programs**, Mary Jane Higgins, Registrar's Assistant, 2004 E. Nettleton Avenue, JONESBORO, AR, 72401 phone: 870-972-3052

**LITTLE ROCK**: **University of Arkansas**, Dr. Diane Jarrett, Director of Testing Services, Ross Hall Room 4092801 S. University Ave., LITTLE ROCK, AR, 72204 phone: 501-569-3198 email: www.ualr.edu

**SHERIDAN**: **Grant County Library**, Pam Withers, Librarian, 121 South Oak Street, SHERIDAN, AR, 72150 phone: 870-942-4436

**WALNUT RIDGE**: **William Baptist College**, Dr. Kenneth Startup, Academic Dean, PO Box 3663, WALNUT RIDGE, AR, 72476 phone: 870-759-4128

CALIFORNIA:

**ARCATA**: **Arcata Library**, Lin Landry, Librarian, 500 7th Street, ARCATA, CA, 95521 phone: 707-825-2196 email: kolybl@yahoo.com

**Azusa**: **Azusa Pacific University**, Cindy Watts, Office Manager, Learning Center 901 East Alusta Ave., Azusa, CA, 91702-7000 phone: 626-969-3434 email: www.apu.edu
**Bakersfield:** *Bakersfield College*, Sheila Davis, Assessment Assistant, 1801 Panorama Drive, Bakersfield, CA, 93305 phone: 661-395-4468

**Bakersfield:** *California State University*, Beth Garza, Records Coordinator, 30 BDC9001 Stockdale Hwy, Bakersfield, CA, 93311 phone: 661-654-2576

**ROCKLIN:** *Sierra College*, Lawrence Hayward, Student Services Technician, 500 Rocklin Road- LRC 402, ROCKLIN, CA, 95677 phone: 916-789-2915

**COLORADO:**

**GUNNISON:** *Western State College*, LuAnna Bryant, Testing Officer, Learning Assistance Center College Union 201, GUNNISON, CO, 81231 phone: 970-943-7056 email: lbryant@western.edu

**WESTMINSTER:** *Front Range Community College*, Naomi Dean, Testing Officer, 3645 West 112th Avenue Room B 1308Campus Box 18, WESTMINSTER, CO, 80031 phone: 303-404-5641 email: wc testing@f rontrange.ed

**Westminster:** *Front Range Community College*, Mary Madison, Testing Supervisor, 3645 West 112th Avenue, Westminster, CO, 80031 phone: 303-404-5338 email: wc testing@frontrange.edu

**CONNCTICUT**

**Stonington:** *Stonington Free Library*, Nancy Z. Young, Director, PO Box 232, Stonington, CT, 06378 phone: 860-535-0658

**DELWARE:**

**NEWARK:** *The University of Delaware*, Dr. Liz Pemberton, Asstitant Professor School of Education, 122 Willard HallEducation Building, NEWARK, DE, 19716 phone: 302-831-4384 email: pemb@udel.edu

**FLORIDA:**

**BOCA RATON:** *Florida Atlantic University*, Dr. Lola Kerlin, Director of Testing and Evaluation, Student Services Building 220777 Glades Road, BOCA RATON, FL, 33431 phone: 561-297-3160 email: kerlin@fau.edu
FORT MYERS: Florida Gulf Coast University, Janet Ullman, Assistant Director of Student Affairs, Testing Center10501 FGCU Blvd. South, FORT MYERS, FL, 33965 phone: 239-590-7952 email: jullman@fgcu.edu

Fort Walton Beach: Fort Walton Beach Library, Jennifer Kepple, Adult Services, 185 Miracle Strip Parkway, Fort Walton Beach, FL, 32548 phone: 850-833-9590 email: jkepple@fwb.org

Gainesville: The University of Florida- Office of Academic Technology, Ms. Denise Dixon, Office Manager, PO Box 115150, Gainesville, FL, 32611-5150 phone: 352-392-2010 email: dixondt@ufl.edu

HOLLYWOOD: DeVry University, Mr. Kingsley Antwi, 2300 Southwest 145 Avenue, HOLLYWOOD, FL, 33028 phone: 866-793-3879

Jacksonville: Florida Community College- Kent Campus, Sheila Davis, Vocational Evaluator II, 3939 Roosevelt Blvd. Room A-102, Jacksonville, FL, 32205-8999 phone: 904-381-3705 email: sbdavid@fccj.edu

LAKE CITY: Polk Community College, Simmi Johnson, Lakeland TLCC Supervisor, Teaching Learning Computing Center 325 Winter Lake Road, LAKELAND, FL, 33801 phone: 863-297-1044 email: simmijohnson@polk.edu

MIAMI: University of Miami, Mr. Bob Anderson, Part-time Lecturer, Continuing Education, University of Miami, MIAMI, FL, 33124 phone: 954-558-5850 email: kandahslusa@yahoo.com

MILTON: Pensacola Junior College, Terri Parker, Student Services Representative, 5988 HWY 90, MILTON, FL, 32583 phone: 850-484-4413 email: tparker@pjc.edu

NICEVILLE: Niceville Public Library, Lois A. Sprague, 206 N. Portin Drive, NICEVILLE, FL, 32578 phone: 850-729-4070

Panama City: Gulf Coast Community College, Barbara Cline, Director of Distance Learning, 5230 West Highway 98, Panama City, FL, 32401 phone: 1-800-311-3685 ext. 6078

Pensacola: Pensacola Junior College, Jane Duke, Senior Test Administrator, 1000 College Blvd., Pensacola, FL, 32503 phone: 850-484-1659 email: jduke@pjc.edu

TALLAHASSEE: SolutionsSkills Inc., Randy Vickers, Testing Officer, 501 East Tennessee Street PO Box 38098, TALLAHASSEE, FL, 32315 phone: 850-681-6453 email: HeyVick@solutionskills.com

VERO BEACH: Indian River County Library, Sandra Gebert, Reference Librarian, 1600 21st Street, VERO BEACH, FL, 32960 phone: 772-770-5060 email: refdesk@irclibrary.org
**WINTER HAVEN:** Polk Community College, Kim DeRonda, Distance Education Testing Administrator, 999 Avenue H. Northeast, WINTER HAVEN, FL, 33880 phone: 863-297-1044 email: kderonda@polk.edu

**GEORGIA:**

**Alpharetta:** Georgia State University, Bob Dillon, Front Office School Manager, 3705 Brookside Parkway, Alpharetta, GA, 30022 phone: 404-413-7740

**ATLANTA:** Atlanta Fulton Public Library, Dr. Rick Wright, Literacy and Adult Education Librarian, 1 Margaret Mitchell Square, ATLANTA, GA, 30303 phone: 404-730-1733

**ATLANTA:** Cobb County Public Library/Vinings Branch, Randy Bossart, Librarian, 4290 Paces Ferry Road SE, ATLANTA, GA, 30339 phone: 770-801-5330 email: bossartr@cobbc.org

**ATLANTA:** Georgia State University, Frances Wood, Psychometrist, Counseling & Testing Center, Room 200 A75 Piedmont Ave. NE, ATLANTA, GA, 30303 phone: 404-413-1738 email: fewood@gsu.edu

**Atlanta:** Vinings Library, Randy Bossart, Proctor, 4290 Paces Ferry Road SE, Atlanta, GA, 30339 phone: 770-801-5330 email: bossartr@cobbc.org

**CARROLLTON:** University of West Georgia, Francesca Taylor, Director of Learning Support and Testing, 114 Strozier Hall University of West Georgia, CARROLLTON, GA, 30118 phone: 678-839-6435 email: ftaylor@westgeorgia.edu

**DAHLONEGA:** North Georgia College and State University, Kathy Rich, Coordinator of Testing, 82 College Circle, DAHLONEGA, GA, 30597 phone: 706-867-2857 email: krich@ngcsu.edu

**DALTON:** Dalton State College, Cathy Jackson, Testing Coordinator, 213 North College Drive, DALTON, GA, 30720 phone: 706-272-2606 email: cjiangson@daltonstate.edu

**Dunwoody:** Georgia Perimeter College, Lori Payne, Director of Testing Center, 2101 Womack RdNC-1261, Dunwoody, GA, 30338 phone: 770-274-5440 email: lpayne@gpc.edu

**Franklin Springs:** Emmanuel College, Deborah Grizzle, Registrar, 181 Spring Street, Franklin Springs, GA, 30639 phone: 706-245-2817 email: dgrizzle@ec.edu
KENNESAW: *Kennesaw State University*, Suzanne Smith, Associate Registrar, 1000 Chastain Road MB 0117, KENNESAW, GA, 30144 phone: 770-423-6200 email: ssmith@kennesaw.edu

Marietta: *Cobb County Public Library*, Jonathon McKeown, Associate Director, 266 Roswell Street, Marietta, GA, 30060 phone: 770-528-2141

VALDOSTA: *Valdosta State University*, John M. Gibbons, Testing Officer, 1500 N Patterson Street, VALDOSTA, GA, 31698 phone: 229-245-3878 email: mgibbons@valdosta.edu

IDAHO:

COEUR D'ALENE: *North Idaho University*, Merliyn Hardy, Testing Supervisor, Testing Center1000 West Garden Ave, COEUR D'ALENE, ID, 83814 phone: 208-676-7203 email: www.nic.edu

ILLINOIS:

Champaign: *Parkland College*, Maggie Isaac, Director of Assessment, 2400 West Bradley Avenue, Champaign, IL, 61821-1899 phone: 217-351-2433 email: www.parkland.edu

CHICAGO: *Northwestern University- School of Continuing Studies*, Nodia Powell, , 339 E. Chicago Avenue, CHICAGO, IL, 60611 phone: 312-503-6952 email: n-powell@northwestern.edu

CHICAGO: *University of Illinois at Chicaago*, Julian Szucko, , Office of Testing Services Suite 10701200 West Harrison Street, CHICAGO, IL, 60607 phone: 312-996-0919 email: jjs@uic.edu

Chicago: *University of Illinois at Chicaago*, Dan Gorman, Director of Testing Services, 1200 W. Harrison Street, Chicago, IL, 60607 phone: 312-996-5417

Decatur: *Richland Community College*, Donna Barnes, Test Proctor, One College Park, Decatur, IL, 62522 phone: 217-875-7211 email:

Evansville: *University of Southern Indiana*, Saxon Reasons, Manager of Distance Education Office, 8600 University Blvd., Evansville, IL, 47712-3596 phone: 812-465-7182 email: distance@usi.edu

Skokie: *Oakton Community College*, Nicholas Lim, Proctoring Administrator, 7701 N Lincoln Avenue, Skokie, IL, 60077 phone: 847-635-1446 email: proctor@oakton.edu
INDIANA:

**Franklin:** *Franklin College*, Sheila Rosario, Administrative Assistant to VP of Academic Affairs, 101 Branigin Blvd, Franklin, IN, 46131-2623 phone: 317-738-8017 email: srosario@franklincollege.edu

**GOSHEN:** *Goshen College*, Dr. Marg Mast, Director of Teacher Education, 1700 South Main Street, GOSHEN, IN, 46526 phone: 574-535-7442 email: www.goshen.edu

**NOTRE DAME:** *University of Notre Dame*, Linda Sharp, Librarian, University of Notre Dame, NOTRE DAME, IN, 46556 phone: 574-631-6818

**UPLAND:** *Taylor University*, Cathy Bernaix, Testing Officer Supervisor, 236 W. Reade Avenue, UPLAND, IN, 46989 phone: 765-998-5373 email: ktbernaix@taylor.edu

**West Lafayette:** *Purdue University*, Patrice A. Newton, , Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN, 47907-1096 phone: 765-494-1145 email: panewton@purdue.edu

IOWA:

**Ames:** *Iowa State University*, Janet Croyle, , SCS Testing Room 2030Student Services Bldg 2223, Ames, IA, 50011-2223 phone: 515-294-5058 email: arrow@iastate.edu

**Des Moines:** *Des Moines Area Community College*, Steve Swanson, Test Examiner, 1100 7th Street, Des Moines, IA, 50314 phone: 515/248/7218 email: srswnson1@dmacc.edu

**URBANDALE:** *Urbandale Public Library*, Jeanette Andrews, Reference Librarian, 3520 86th Street, URBANDALE, IA, 50322 phone: 515-278-3945 email: jandrews@urbandale.org

KANSAS:

**COFFEYVILLE:** *Coffeyville Community College*, Cari Redden, Director of Academic Advisement, 400 West 11th, COFFEYVILLE, KS, 67337 phone: 620-252-7002

**LAWRENCE:** *University of Kansas*, Celeste M. Smith, Testing Services, Watkins Health Center1200 Schwegler Drive, LAWRENCE, KS, 66045 phone: 785-864-2768 email: cmsmith@ku.edu

**MANHATTAN:** *Kansas State University*, Rita Roberts, Academic Assistance Center, University of Kansas, MANHATTAN, KS, 66506 phone: 785-532-6492 email: ritar@ksu.edu
OVERLAND PARK: Johnson Conty Community College, Sheron Wirsig, Administrative Assistant JCCC, 12345 College Blvd., OVERLAND PARK, KS, 66210 phone: 913-469-2309 email: swirsig@jccc.edu

WICHITA: Wichita State University, Gayle Veltman, Testing Services, Wichita State University, WICHITA, KS, 67210 phone: 316-978-3440 email: veltman@twsuvm.uc.twsu.edu

KENTUCKY:

Carrollton: Carroll County Library, Shannon Taylor, Assistant Librarian, 136 Court Street, Carrollton, KY, 41008 phone: 502-732-7020 email: shannon@carrollcountylibrary.org

FRANKFORT: Kentucky State University, Carol Parks, Hathaway Hall Rm #11400 East Main Street, FRANKFORT, KY, 40601 phone: 502-597-6206 email: carol.parks.kysu.edu

LOUISIANA:

BATON ROUGE: Louisiana State University, Vivian Cupples, Coordinator of Student Services and Testing, E-106 Pleasant Hall, BATON ROUGE, LA, 70803 phone: 225-578-3989 email: vcupplies@doce.lsu.edu

COVINGTON: St. Tammany Parish Library, Sally McKissack-Lauck, Reference Librarian, 310 West 21st Avenue, COVINGTON, LA, 70433 phone: 985-626-4293 email: www.sttammany.lib.la.us

LAFAYETTE: Lafayette Public Library, Christopher Melancon, Reference Librarian. 301 West Congress St., LAFAYETTE, LA, 70501 phone: 337-261-575 email: cmelancon@state.lib.la.us

LAKE CHARLES: McNeese State University, Dr. Mary Binning Beck, Real Estate and Professional Development InstitutePO Box 91235, LAKE CHARLES, LA, 70609 phone: 337-475-5140 email: mkbinning@hotmail.com
METAIRIE: East Bank Regional Library, Cathy Gontar, Reference Librarian, 4747 West Napoleon Avenue, METAIRIE, LA, 70001 phone: 504-838-1111

MONROE: Ouachita Parish Public Library, Judy Ordoyne, Librarian-Head of Reference, 1800 Stubbs, MONROE, LA, 71201 phone: 318-327-1490

MONROE: University of Louisiana Monroe, Denise Duplechin, Director of Testing, 305 Filhiol Avenue, MONROE, LA, 71203 phone: 318-342-5336

NATCHITOCHES: Northwestern State University, Barbara Gillis, Director, NSU Testing CenterStudent Union Room 306, NATCHITOCHES, LA, 71497 phone: 318-357-5246 email: www.nsula.edu/student_services/testing/

NEW ORLEANS: Latter Library, Missy Abbott, Head Librarian, 5120 St. Charles Avenue, NEW ORLEANS, LA, 70115 phone: 504-596-2626

SLIDELL: Sylvan Learning Center, Susan Fey-meynand., , 1185 Robert Blvd, SLIDELL, LA, 70458 phone: 985-641-0414 email: fyfli@fastband.com

MARYLAND:

BALTIMORE: Baltimore City Community College, Marlene Downs or Annie Parrish, , 2901 Liberty Heights AvenueHarper Hall Room 221, BALTIMORE, MD, 21215 phone: 410-462-7666 email: amparrish@bccc.state.md.us

BETHESDA: Bethesda Library, Margaret Goodbody, Librarian, 7400 Arlington Road, BETHESDA, MD, 20814 phone: 240-777-0970

COLLEGE PARK: University of Maryland, Diane Adelstein, , 2112 Shoemaker Building Chapel Drive, COLLEGE PARK, MD, 20742 phone: 301-314-7688 email: da6@umail.umd.edu

COLUMBIA: Howard Community College, Rickie Coffey, , Test Center10901 Little Patuxent Pkwy Room 1-154, COLUMBIA, MD, 21044 phone: 410-772-4853 email: testcenter@howardcc.edu

Frederick: Frederick Community College Testing Center, Betty McGinn, Testing Center Manager, 7932 Opossumtown Pike, Frederick, MD, 21702 phone: 301-846-2522 email: bmcginn@frederick.edu

HAGERSTOWN: Hagerstown Community College, Brenda Huffman, Coordinator Distance Education Services, 11400 Robinwood Drive, HAGERSTOWN, MD, 21742 phone: 301-790-2800x301 email: www.ncta-testing.org
**Williamsport:** Williamsport Memorial Library, Pat Wishard, Branch manager, 104 East Potomac Street, Williamsport, MD, 21795-1108 phone: 301-223-7027 email: www.wash.lib.md.us

**MAINE:**

**Brunswick:** Aimd Brunswick, Anthony Bullentini, Divising Leading Petty Officer, 1251 Orion StreetBldg 250 Amid, Brunswick, ME, 04011 phone: 207-921-1130

**Cornish:** Bonney Memorial Library, Cherly Hevey, Library Director, PO Bos 857, Cornish, ME, 04020 phone: 207-625-8083

**Pittsfield:** Pittsfield Public Library, Lyn Smith, Library Director, 110 Library Street, Pittsfield, ME, 04967 phone: 207-487-5880 email: lsmith@pittsfield.lib.me.us

**Portland:** University of Southern Maine, Anne Russo-Ladd, Academic Assessment, 96 Falmouth StRoom 122, Portland, ME, 04103 phone: 207-780-4383 email: arusso@usm.maine.edu

**Presque Isle:** University of Maine, Marjorie McNamara, Administrative Assistant for Student Support, 181 Main Street, Presque Isle, ME, 04769 phone: 207-768-9615

**MICHIGAN:**

**Lansing:** LCC, Jennifer Spenny, , PO Box 40010, Lansing, MI, 48901-7210 phone: 517-267-5503 email: online-testing@lcc.edu

**MINNESOTA:**

**MINNEAPOLIS:** Normandale Community College, Sondra Woitock, Testing Coordinator, 9700 France Avenue South, MINNEAPOLIS, MN, 55431 phone: 952-487-7036 email: sondra.woitock@normandale.edu

**OSSEO:** Maple Grove Library, Kathryn Zimmerman, Senior Librarian, 8351 Elm Creek Blvd, OSSEO, MN, 55369 phone: 952-847-5556

**MISSISSIPPI:**

**MISSOURI:**

PLEASE SEE THE LINK FOR MISSISSIPPI PROCTORS
CAPE GIRARDEAU: *Southeast Missouri State University*, Jewel Eggley, Testing Services, Southeast Missouri State University One University Plaza, CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO, 63701 phone: 573-651-2836 email: testingservices@semovm.semo.edu

KANSAS CITY: *North Kansas City Public Library*, Jo Beth Bradbury, Head Librarian, 2251 Howell Street, KANSAS CITY, MO, 64116 phone: 816-221-3360

KANSAS CITY: *Park University*, Beverly Gauper, University of Missouri 4825 Troost, Suite 206, KANSAS CITY, MO, 64110 phone: 816-235-1226 email: Beverley.gauper@park.edu

Kansas City: *University of Missouri @ Kansas City*, Dr. James Wanser, Director of Testing, Counseling and Testing Center, 4825 Troost Room 2065100 Rockhill Road, Kansas City, MO, 64110-2499 phone: 816-235-1635 email: chtc@umkc.edu

Kirkwood: *St. Louis Community College at meramac*, Ray Eberle-Mayse, Director of Assessment, 11333 Big Bend Blvd, Kirkwood, MO, 63122-2810 phone: 314-984-7393

MARSHALL: *Missouri Valley College*, Debbie Mills, Asst. Professor of Education, 500 E College, MARSHALL, MO, 65340 phone: 660-831-4137 email: dmills@moval.edu

SAINT LOUIS: *University of Missouri*, Michael Cunningham, 8001 Natural Bridge 412 SSB Building, SAINT LOUIS, MO, 63121 phone: 314-516-6396

SPRINGFIELD: *SMSU Counseling and Testing Center*, Kelly Sumpter, Testing Technician, 901 South National Avenue, SPRINGFIELD, MO, 65804 phone: 417-836-5116 email: kes545t@smsu.edu

St. Louis: *Meramec Community College*, Ray Eberle-Mayse, Manager of Assessment, 11333 Big Bend Road, St. Louis, MO, 63122 phone: 314-984-7393

Davidson: *Davidson College*, Denise Allen, Executive Assistant- Dean of Students Office, 209 Ridge Road, Davidson, NC, 28036 phone: 704-894-2225 email: deallen@davidson.edu

HICKORY: *Fayetteville State University*, Patrice Wright, Testing Services Coordinator, Collins Adm Bldg Rm 1341200 Murchison Road, HICKORY, NC, 28601 phone: 910-672-1301 email:

HUDSON: *Caldwell CC & Technical Institute*, Elaine Setzer, Test Side Coordinator, 2855 Hickory Blvd., HUDSON, NC, 28638 phone: 828-726-2721 email: esetzer@cccti.edu
**Raleigh:** *N.C. State University- McKimmon Center*, Jennifer Brown, Proctor, 1101 German St. Box 7401, Raleigh, NC, 27695 phone: 919-515-2138 email: mcproctor@ncsu.edu

**Southern Pines:** *Sandhills Community College*, Judy Hines, Supervisor, 3395 Airport Road, Southern Pines, NC, 28387 phone: 910-695-3890 email: hinesj@sandhills.edu

**Statesville:** *Mitchell Community College Library*, Joan Jordan, Acquisitions Librarian, 500 W Broad St, Statesville, NC, 28677 phone: 704-878-3271 email:

**NEVADA:**

**Henderson:** *Community College of Southern Nevada*, Hea Salzman, Testing Specialist, 700 College Drive, HENDERSON, NV, 89015 phone: 702-651-3128 email: hea_salzman@ccsn.edu

**NEW JERSEY:**

**Deptford:** *Johnson Library*, Susan Kakaak, Children's Librarian Proctor, 670 Ward Drive, Deptford, NJ, 08096 phone: 856-848-9149 x 14

**Jersey City:** *Jersey City Library-Pavonia Branch*, Patricia Mehnert, Branch Manager, 326 8th Street, Jersey City, NJ, 07310 phone: 201-547-4808

**NEW YORK:**

**Brooklyn:** *College Office of Testing*, Renae Beasley, Assistant Director, 245 West End Building 2900 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn, NY, 11210-2889 phone: 718-951-5916

**TROY:** *Hudson Valley Community College*, Dr. Kelly Sweener, Center for Counseling 80 Vanderburg Ave., TROY, NY, 12180 phone: 518-629-7320 email: sweenkat@hvcc.edu

**NORTH CAROLINA:**
**Davidson:** Davidson College, Denise Allen, Executive Assistant- Dean of Students
Office, 209 Ridge Road, Davidson, NC, 28036 phone: 704-894-2225 email: deallen@davidson.edu

**HICKORY:** Fayetteville State University, Patrice Wright, Testing Services Coordinator,
Collins Adm Bldg Rm 1341200 Murchison Road, HICKORY, NC, 28601 phone: 910-672-1301

**HUDSON:** Caldwell CC & Technical Institute, Elaine Setzer, Test Side Coordinator,
2855 Hickory Blvd., HUDSON, NC, 28638 phone: 828-726-2721 email: esetzer@cccti.edu

**Raleigh:** N.C. State University- McKimmon Center, Jennifer Brown, Proctor, 1101
German St.Box 7401, Raleigh, NC, 27695 phone: 919-515-2138 email: mcproctor@ncsu.edu

**Southern Pines:** Sandhills Community College, Judy Hines, Supervisor, 3395 Airport Road, Southern Pines, NC, 28387 phone: 910-695-3890 email: hinesj@sandhills.edu

**Statesville:** Mitchell Community College Library, Joan Jordon, Acquisitions Librarian,
500 W Broad St, Statesville, NC, 28677 phone: 704-878-3271

**OHIO:**

**Akron:** University of Akron, Stacey Jackson, Supervisor, Schrank Hall Room 58240
Carroll Street, Akron, OH, 44325-4303 phone: 330-972-6741 email: www.uakron.edu

**Columbus:** Ohio State University, Jennifer Bryan, Office of Testing, Office Of Testing
Room, 820 Lincoln Tower1800 Canon Drive, COLUMBUS, OH, 43210 phone: 614-292-2241 email: bryan.132@osu.edu

**Columbus:** Ohio State University Office of Testing, Connie Brown, Testing Specialist, Office Of Testing
Room, 820 Lincoln Tower1800 Canon Drive, COLUMBUS, OH, 43210 phone: 614-292-2241

**ELYRIA:** Ashland University, Judi Katelic, Assistant Director, 1005 North Abbe Road,
ELYRIA, OH, 44035 phone: 440-366-4080 email: www.ashland.edu

**Lewis Center:** Sylvan Learning Center, Nisey Sebak, Director, 8645 Columbus Pike,
Lewis Center, OH, 43035 phone: 740-548-5663 email: sylvanlewiscenteroh@sylvanissucess.com

**TOLEDO:** University of Toledo, Daniel Fritch, Testing Officer, Gilfam Hall Room 1004,
MS # 9602801 West Bancroft, TOLEDO, OH, 43606 phone: 419-972-6741 email: www.utoledo.edu
OKLAHOMA:

LANGSTON: Langston University, Anthony Charles Hill, Professor of Mathematics, PO Box 1500, LANGSTON, OK, 73050 phone: 405-466-2970 email: azhill@lunet.edu

NORMAN: University of Oklahoma, Meredith Pjesky, , Center for Independent and Distance Learning1600 S. Jenkins Rm 101, NORMAN, OK, 73072 phone: 800-942-5702 x1208 email: meredithp@ou.edu

Stillwater: Oklahoma State University, Kay Porter, , 111 North Murray Hall, Stillwater, OK, 74078-3061 phone: 405-744-5958 email: pphylli@okstate.edu

Tulsa: Tulsa Community College, Cherly Judkins, , NEC Testing Center, 3727 E ApacheAcademic & Administration Bldg Rm 1415, Tulsa, OK, 74115-3101 phone: 918-595-8466 email: cjudking@tulsacc.edu

Vance Air Force Base: Vance Air Force Base, Jim Streck, Education Counselor, Education Services, 71 MSS/DPE, 446 McAffrey Ave Suite 6, Vance AFB, OK 73705-5711, phone (580) 213-6452 ***for military only***

PENNSYLVANIA:

Johnstown: Cambria County Library, Chris Gosh, Reference Librarian, 248 Main Street, Johnstown, PA, 15901 phone: 814-536-5131 email: vorhauere@cclib.lib.pa.us

MALVERN: Penn State University-Great Valley, Mary Morgan, Testing Officer, 30 East Swedesford Road, MALVERN, PA, 19355 phone: 610-648-3284 email: mekl1@psu.edu

Philadelphia: Temple University, Linda A. Robinson, Technical Support Specialist and Testing Officer, 300 Sullivan Hall1330 West Berks St., Philadelphia, PA, 19122-6094 phone: 215-204-8049 email: linda.robinson@temple.edu

PITTSBURGH: Carnegie Mellon University, Allison Frankoski, Program Director, 5000 Forbes Avenue3042 Hamburg Hall, PITTSBURGH, PA, 15213 phone: 412-268-8983

PITTSBURGH: Duquesne University, Joen Nelson,, PhD Director, University Counseling Center308 Administration Building, PITTSBURGH, PA, 15282 phone: 412-396-6204 email: www.nelson@duq2.cc.duq.edu

PITTSBURGH: Pleasant Hills Library, Holly Ferkitt, Director, 302 Old Clairton Road, PITTSBURGH, PA, 15236 phone: 412-655-2424
PITTSBURGH: University of Pittsburgh, Carol Baker, Office of Measurement and Evaluation of Teaching, University of Pittsburgh, PITTSBURGH, PA, 15260 phone: 412-624-6440 email: www.ceb@pitt.edu

UNIVERSITY PARK: Penn State Worlds Campus, Hetzel Union Building, Mike Steese, Test Proctor, Penn State World Campus128 Outreach Building, UNIVERSITY PARK, PA, 16802 phone: 1800-252-3592 option 1 or 2

SOUTH CAROLINA:

Charleston: Trident Technical College, Theresa Jeffors, Testing Coordinator, PO Box 1180677000 Rivers Ave, Charleston, SC, 29423-8067 phone: 843-574-6438 email: theresa.jeffords@tridenttech.edu


GREENVILLE: Greenville Technical College, Jacqueline Golden, Director, 506 South Pleasantburg Dr., GREENVILLE, SC, 29607 phone: 864-250-8020 email: DistEdTestCtr@gvltec.edu

SOUTH DAKOTA:

RAPID CITY: National American University Library, Suzanne Brown, Learning Resource Research Director, 321 Kansas City Street, RAPID CITY, SD, 57701 phone: 605-394-4943

RAPID CITY: South Dakota School of Mines and Technology, Dr. Pat Bea, 501 East St. Joseph, RAPID CITY, SD, 57701 phone: 605-394-2511

TENNESSEE:

GRANVILLE: Ocean Springs Municipal Library, Michelle Hase, 525 Dewey Avenue, GRANVILLE, TN, 38564 phone: 228-875-1193 email: osstaff@jgrls.org No charge

MEMPHIS: Southwest Tennessee Community College, Calvin Harris, Testing Center, 5983 Macon Cove, MEMPHIS, TN, 38103 phone: 901-333-4183 email: charris@southwest.tn.edu $15/hour

MURFREESBORO: Middle Tennessee State University, Dala Jernigan, Coordinator of Counseling and Testing Center, 1500 Greenlakd Drive, MURFREESBORO, TN, 37132 phone: 615-898-2863 email: djerniga@mtsu.edu $20/hour
Murfreesboro: Middle Tennessee State University, Dala Jernigan, Test Center Coordinator, MTSU Box 53 1524 Military Memorial, Murfreesboro, TN, 37132 phone: 615-898-2863 email: djernigan@mtsu.edu $20/exam

Murfreesboro: Middle Tennessee State University, Dala Jernigan, Test Center Coordinator, MTSU Box 53 1524 Military Memorial, Murfreesboro, TN, 37132 phone: 615-898-2863 email: djernigan@mtsu.edu $20/exam

NASHVILLE: Nashville State Community College, Sara Maxwell, Coordinator of Testing, 120 White Bridge Road, NASHVILLE, TN, 37209 phone: 615-353-3564 email: testing.center@nscc.edu $25/Exam

SPRING HILL: Spring Hill Public Library, Julie Caudle, Head Librarian, PO Box 309, SPRING HILL, TN, 37174 phone: 931-486-2932 No charge

VONORE: Cleveland State Community College, Wilma Bickers, Testing Center Monitors, CSCC 59B Excellence Way, VONORE, TN, 37885 phone: 423-884-6878 email: mjenkins@clevelandstatecc.edu No charge

TEXAS:

AUSTIN: Austin Community College, Julie Krummel, Testing Assistant, Business Assessment Ctr5930 Middle Fiskville Road, AUSTIN, TX, 78752 phone: 512-223-7769 email: jkrunnel@austincc.edu $20/2 hours + $15/mailing

CLEBURNE: Jill College-Johnson Campus, Barbara Molidar, Testing Coordinator, PO Box 1899, CLEBURNE, TX, 76033 phone: 817-641-9887 x253 email: bmolidor@hill-college.cc.tx.us $15/exam

COLLEGE STATION: Texas A&M University, Measurement and Research Services, Emma Patrick, Testing Services Administrator, 750 Agronomy RoadSuite 1101, COLLEGE STATION, TX, 77843 phone: 979-845-0532 email: epatrick@tamu.edu $50/exam

Corpus Christi: Del Mar College, Rosalinda Ehlers, Testing Clerk, 3013 Ayers Street, Corpus Christi, TX, 78404-3897 phone: 361-698-2256 email: correxam@delmar.edu $10/3 hours

DALLAS: El Centro College, Brady Jones, , 801 Main Street, DALLAS, TX, 75202 phone: 214-860-2634 email: www.elcentrocollege.edu $25/Exam

Dallas: El Centro Community College, Monty Francis, Director of Assessment, 801 Main Street, Dallas, TX, 75202 phone: 214-860-2245 email: mefrancis@dcccd.edu $25/exam
DALLAS: *Sylvan Learning Center*, Keivon Liburd, Center Director, 9100 N Central Expwy, DALLAS, TX, 75231 phone: 214-342-3305 email: tx-12054@educate.com $50/exam

DENISON: *Crayson County College*, Donna McKinney, Testing Coordinator, 6101 Grayson Drive, DENISON, TX, 75020 phone: 903-463-8724 email: mckinneyd@crayson.edu $10/exam

Fort Worth: *Tarrant County College - South Campus*, Terry Trammell, 5301 Campus Drive, Fort Worth, TX, 76119 phone: 817-515-4535 email: terrytrammell@tddc.edu $25/exam

Fort Worth: *Tarrant County College - South Campus*, Clifton Dobbins, Coordinator of Testing, 5301 Campus Drive, Fort Worth, TX, 76119 phone: 817-515-4742 email: Clifton.dobbins@tccd.edu $25/hour

FRISCO: *Collin County Community College*, Fred Robbins, Testing Office Director, 9700 Wade Boulevard, FRISCO, TX, 75035 phone: 972-377-1522 email: frobbins@cccd.edu $30/exam

Garland: *Nicholson Memorial Library*, Katie Mills, Electronic Reference Librarian, 625 Austin Street, Garland, TX, 75040 phone: 972-205-2506 email: kmills@ci.garland.tx.us

Hendersonville: *Hendersonville Public Library*, Betty Orsland, Head Librarian, 116 Dunn Street, Hendersonville, TX, 37075-3525 phone: 615-824-0656 No charge

Houston: *Cyfair College*, Sara Growney, Proctor, Houston, TX, phone: 832-782-5034 $25/Exam

Houston: *Lone Star College Sairbanks Center*, Sara Growney, 14955 Northwest Freeway, Houston, TX, 77040 phone: 832-782-5034 $25/exam

HOUSTON: *The University of Houston*, Patrick Daniel, Director of Learning Assessment, 4800 Calhoun Road Rm 210 Student Service Ctr., HOUSTON, TX, 77204 phone: 713-743-5434 email: pdaniel@uh.edu paper: $30/3 hour; online: $30/2 hour; $15/each additional hour

HOUSTON: *UHD*, P0-Chu Agnes Leung, Director of Testing Services, One Main Street 280 South, HOUSTON, TX, 77002 phone: 713-221-8027 email: - $25/exam

LUFKIN: *Angelina College Testing Center*, Sellestine Hunt, Director of Testing, PO Box 1768, LUFKIN, TX, 75901 phone: 936-633-5495 email: - $25/Exam

Midland: *Midland College*, Janet Krause, Scharbauer Student Center Room 1143600 N. Garfield Street, Midland, TX, 79705-6399 phone: 432-685-6447 email: jkrause@midland.edu No charge

Nacogdoches: Stephen F. Austin State University, Alana Culpepper, Testing Assistant, Po Box 13032, Nacogdoches, TX, 75962 phone: 936-468-3958 email: culpepeas@sfasu.edu

NEW BRAUNFELS: New Braunfels Public Library, Lynn Thompson, Reference Librarian, 700 East Common Street, NEW BRAUNFELS, TX, 78130 phone: 830-608-2150 email: lthompson@nbpl.lib.tx.us $10/exam

PLANO: Collin County Community College, Dena Pritchett, Testing Supervisor, 2800 East Spring Creeky Parkway, PLANO, TX, 75074 phone: 972-881-5922 email: jsalo@ccccd.edu $30/exam

SAN ANGELO: Angelo State University, Deborah Palmer, Director of Continuing Studies, ASU Station 11022, SAN ANGELO, TX, 76909 phone: 325-942-2339 x 23 email: Deborah.Palmer@angelo.edu $12/exam

SAN ANTONIO: University of Incarnate Word, Christina Ariza, Director, 4301 Broadway, SAN ANTONIO, TX, 78209 phone: 210-829-3870 email: marica@universe.uiwtx.edu $20/Exam

Sheppard AFB: 82 MSS/DPE, Rhonda Gettig, Test Control Officer, 426 5th AvenueSuite 4, Sheppard AFB, TX, 76311-2928 phone: 940-676-4839 email: ronda.gettig@sheppard.af.mil No charge, military only

TYLER: Tyler Junior College, Barbara Eitson, Senior Proctor at Testing Center, 1327 S Baxter Avenue, TYLER, TX, 75701 phone: 903-510-2051 email: beit@tjc.edu $25/Exam

VIRGINIA:

Alexandria: Kingstowne Library, Nancy Klein, Head Librarian, 6500 Landsdowne Center, Alexandria, VA, 22315-5011 phone: 703-339-4610 email: libknproctor@fairfaxcounty.gov No charge

Alexandria: Sylvan Learning Center, Evalina Sullivan, Proctor, 4694 King Street, Alexandria, VA, 22302 phone: 703-671-5621 email: alexandria.va-12301@educate.com $60/exam

BLACKSBURG: Virginia Tech, Dr. Sherry Lynch Conrad, Counselor/Test Coordinator, Marketing Services702 University City Blvd., BLACKSBURG, VA, 24061 phone: 540-231-6557 email: sklynch@vt.edu No charge
CHARLOTTESVILLE: Old Dominion University Teledinet Office, Louise Schatz, Assistant Director, 501 College Drive, CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA, 22902 phone: 434-977-3262 email: lschatx@odu.edu depends on situation

FARMVILLE: Farmville-Prince Edwards Central Virginia Regional Library, Peggy Epperson, Director, 217 West 3rd Street, FARMVILLE, VA, 23901 phone: 434-392-6924 email: - No charge

Forest: Forest Library, Kate Forsyth, Branch Manager, PO Box 290, Forest, VA, 24451 phone: 434-525-1817 email: - No charge

MARTINSVILLE: Patrick Henry Community College, Tonya Briggs, Testing Assistant, Testing Center645 Patriot Avenue, MARTINSVILLE, VA, 24115 phone: 276-565-0358 email: tbriggs@ph.vccs.edu No charge

PROVIDENCE FORGE: Heritage Public Library, Mr. Allen Bernstein, Librarian, PO Box 8, PROVIDENCE FORGE, VA, 23140 phone: 804-966-2480 email: - No charge; only paper tests

Richmond: VCU Campus Testing Center, Mark Bessard, Testing Center Coordinator, 900 Park AvenuePo Box 842500, Richmond, VA, 23284-2500 phone: 804-827-8108 email: - $25/Exam

WEST VIRGINIA:

MCMECHEN: Sylvan Learning Center, Lisa Moore, Test Administrator/Program Coordinator, 1201 Airport HwySuite 339, MCMECHEN, WV, 26040 phone: 817-858-0122 email: - $50/exam

WISCONSIN:

Baldwin: University of Wisconsin Extension, Mary Jane Hecker, Admission Secretary, 1960 8th AvenueSuite 140, Baldwin, WI, 64002 phone: 715-684-3301 x5 email: - No charge

CLINTONVILLE: Clintonville Public Library, Kathleen Mitchell, Director, 75 Hemlock Street, CLINTONVILLE, WI, 54929 phone: 715-823-4563 email: www.clintonvillelibrary.org No charge

GILLET: Gillett Public Library, Kay Rankell, Director, 200 East Main Street, GILLET, WI, 54124 phone: 920-855-6224 email: - No charge

Green Bay: Northeast Wisconsin Technical College, Michelle Phillips, Chief Test Examiner, 2740 West Mason St, Green Bay, WI, 54507 phone: 920-498-5427 email: michelle.phillips@nwtc.edu $25/Exam
Green Bay: University of Wisconsin-Green Bay, Lucy Ardent, Coordinator of Assessment Services, 2420 Nicolet Drive CL 805, Green Bay, WI, 54311-7001 phone: 920-465-2221 email: assessment@uwgb.edu  $10/exam


MADISON: University of Wisconsin Testing and Evaluation Services, Ben Fortney, Associate Student Services Specialist, 1025 W. Johnson, MADISON, WI, 53706 phone: 608-262-5863 email: -  depends on situation

Madison: University of Wisconsin-Madison, Alan Zussman, Director of Academic Affairs, 1440 Monroe StreetFetzer Center, Madison, WI, 35711 phone: 608-262-0748 email: www.wisc.edu  No charge

Madison: University of Wisconsin-Madison, Nancy Gatyas, Learning Specialist, 1440 Monroe StreetFetzer Center, Madison, WI, 35711 phone: 608-265-3222 email: ncg@athletics.wisc.edu  depends on situation

MADISON: Upper Iowa University, Charmaine Emmanuel, Testing Officer, 4601 Hammersley Road, MADISON, WI, 53711 phone: 608-278-0350 email: emmanuelc@uiu.edu  $20/exam

MADISON: Wisconsin State Department of Public Instruction, Dr. Abdallah Bendada, ESEA Program Coordinator, 125 South Webster Street, MADISON, WI, 53702 phone: 608-267-9270 email: abdallah.bendada@dpi.state.wi.us  $75/exam

MENOMONIE: Testing Center or Evaluation Center at UW Stout, Colleen Davis, Testing Coordinator, 410 Bowman Hall, MENOMONIE, WI, 54715 phone: 715-232-2468 email: -  $15/2 hours

MENOMONIE: University of Wisconsin-Stout, Colleen Davis, Testing Coordinator, Po Box 790410 Bowman Hall, MENOMONIE, WI, 54751 phone: 715-232-2468 email: counseling@uwstout.edu  $15/2 hours

MERRILL: TB Scott Library, Bea Lebal, Library Director, 106 West 1st, MERRILL, WI, 54452 phone: 715-536-7191 email: -  No charge

MILWAUKEE: Milwaukee Area Testing College, Robert Bullock, Testing Supervisor, 700 West State Street, MILWAUKEE, WI, 53233 phone: 414-297-6274 email: www.milwaukee.tec.wi.us  No charge

MILWAUKEE: Milwaukee Public Library-East Branch, Christine Arkenberg, Branch Manager, 1910 East North Avenue, MILWAUKEE, WI, 53202 phone: 414-286-3058 email: www.mpl.org  No charge
MILWAUKEE: University of Wisconsin Testing Center, Lisa Kasten, Associate Director of Testing, Po Box 749, MILWAUKEE, WI, 53211 phone: 414-229-4689 email: destest@wwm.edu $25/Exam

OSHKOSH: University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh, Carol Smith, Coordinator of Testing, 800 Algoma Blvd, OSHKOSH, WI, 54901 phone: 920-424-0073 email: smithc@uwosh.edu $12/exam only paper tests

PEWAUKEE: Waukesha Community Technical College, Margaret Schrebelben, Instructional Assistant, WCTC 800 Main Street, PEWAUKEE, WI, 53072 phone: 262-691-7837 email: - No charge

PITTSVILLE: Pittsville Community Library, Diana Creola, Head Librarian, 5291 3rd Avenue, PITTSVILLE, WI, 54466 phone: 715-884-6500 email: www.scls.lib.wi.us/pit No charge

RIVER FALLS: Counseling Services UW- River Falls, Gretchen Link, Testing Director, 24 E. Hathorn Hall410 South 3rd Street, RIVER FALLS, WI, 54022 phone: 715-425-3884 email: - depends on situation

STEVENS POINT: University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point, Betty Kieliszewski, Program Assistant, 469 College of Pro geological Studies Bldg.1901 4th Avenue, STEVENS POINT, WI, 54481 phone: 715-346-2040 email: www.asha.org depends on situation

STEVENS POINT: University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point, Kim Zorn, Testing Services Administrator, UWSP Testing Services, Delzell Hall 3rd Floor910 Fremont Street, STEVENS POINT, WI, 54481 phone: 715-346-4472 email: - $20/1st hour, $15/each additional hour

SUPERIOR: University of Wisconsin-Superior, Barbara Erickson, Registrar, PO Box 2000, SUPERIOR, WI, 54880 phone: 715-394-8218 email: Berickso@vwsuper.edu No charge

TURTLE LAKE: Turtle Lake Public Library, Adam Zims, Guidance Counselor, PO Box 272, TURTLE LAKE, WI, 54889 phone: 715-986-4618 email: - No charge

Wanwatosa: Wanwatosa Public Library, Russ Williams, Head Librarian, 7635 West North Avenue, Wanwatosa, WI, 53213-1778 phone: 414-471-8484 email: - No charge

WISCONSIN DELLS: Kilbourn Public Library, Cathy Borck, Head Librarian, 620 Elm Street, WISCONSIN DELLS, WI, 53965 phone: 608-254-2146 email: dels@scls.lib.wi.us No charge

WITTENBERG: Northcentral Technical College, Cherly Zoern-Marx, Administrative Assistant, 602 S Webb Street, WITTENBERG, WI, 54499 phone: 715-253-3500 email: whittenburg@ntc.edu $25/Exam
WRIGHTSTOWN: Brown County Library, Penny Barton, Librarian/Manager, 615 Main Street, WRIGHTSTOWN, WI, 54180 phone: 920-532-4011 email: - no charge, paper only

WYOMING:

NEWCASTLE: Wyoming Honor Conservation Camp, Dan Gettinger, Education Manager, 40 Pippen Road PO Box 160, NEWCASTLE, WY, 82701 phone: 307-746-4436 depends on situation